
From Washington.
Washington, March 22..In the Sen

nto, the Kansas discussion was resumedMr. Stuart spoke against, and Mr. liayardfor, the Ticcoinpton Constitution. Tho lobbios were jammed) in expectation of hearingSenator Oou^lus.[u the House, Mr. Stephens offered o
resolution to discharge Woloott, tliu recusantwitness, from the custody of the Ilouao,and turn liim over to the oflioeraof the law,
tor trial before the Criminul Court. Aftei
so»ue discussion, tho resolution ttoM adoptcd by a vote of 125 to 07. '

The Deficiency Appropriation Hill w;u
next considered, after whieh. tho llousi
went into Committee of the Whole. Mr.
(larnctt made a fepecch in favGr of Locompton, nnd Mr. Bishop also .spoke in fnvor ol
the Ticconiptou Constitution.
Washington, March 28.-*-In the Sen-

tin), kisl iugut>, iur. i 'oughts made a spccolitn dn imntcuao audience. Mr. Ureen, ol
Missouri,responded to-day, and offered three
amendments to tho Kansas bill.
tonden, ot ivontuoky, also made a speechand offered a substitute for the bill. The
vote will probably be taken to-night.The House, in Committed of the Whole,discussed Kansas affairs. It i«undV'V^toodthat thoro will bo a vote on the delleiene\

Vtrill this week.
Washington, March 28.-.Tho Senate

was again densoly 'crowded to-day: Aftoi
the transaction of tho usual preliminarybtuijuMS, the Kaunas diseusion was resumed.Mr. Green made a speech rebuttingtho arguments of all opponents of tho hill.
Among other things ho stated that Iilack
Kopuhlieajiism was erushingout true Democracyin its course, and will never meet
with an effectual barrier until it meets the
cannon of tho South, lie concluded by arardent aspiration for tho consolidation and
pouimncuty of tUc Ucinocratio party.A running debate ensued between Messrs.
Howard, (ji'eei! and Crittenden. The hitterdefended his position on Kansas. AC
tor ho coneludedj Mr. (jrcon moved three
umcndincnts to the bill, and Mr. Crittendenoffered n substitute.

MM.n i.:11 t ' < « r
jl.iw Iw»iia<in UIII passed I|1Q ponutc Wltllscvorat amendments by Messrs. Puuh.(Jrcoit and others, but not ot' iny vital importance.Jlr. Pugh'f original amendment

wok withdrawn.
In tho Houso the discussion was resumedon the Deficiency bill and on Kansas..

It is understood that the debate on tho J)cticionoyBill will eloso Friday.Mr. Singleton, of Miss., in his speech.
. ..... .iv uv«i> it.u hiciv. nvru rdwnvinniniivci:in tin* House who have holpcd negroes tc
runaway from their musters.
Washington, March 24..In the SenateMr. Wilson offered a bill to facilitate

communication with Utah. The Anuy Increasebill was reported, ami much privatebusiness disposed of.
On motion of Mr. Fitch, a resolution tc

runjiuHu juuiuiin kiwh Him Kiiyniiiuie martial,was referred to tlio Committee on the
judiciary.
Tho Minnesota State hill was taken upand difn-ussed, but no action wan had.
ThG House continued the discussion of

Kaims, and went into committee of the
whole on the Deficiency bill, but no action
wan token.

\\'Aniu.N(rroN, March 25..In tho Son-
ate several department communieation.worereferred. v

The Legislature of Maine remonstrate?
against tho admission of Krtn»u«, and aeou;
60s the President of falsehood. Mr. Mason
opposed the reception of the revolutions,but they w^re finally ordered to bo printed.The Minnesota State bill was taken upand Mr. Douglas' motiou t&>trike out the
second section, so aa to allow thrco representatives,was discussed.

'J'he Senate discussed tho Minnesota Rill
to tho hour of adjournment.
The House wont into Committee of the

Whole on the Deficiency Bui, and discussed
Kansas.

In thii House, tho T>ansns question wnf
debated nil day,.but there wns nothing new
elicited.

Mr.. Stephens gave notice that he wouhl
on Tuesday next, move to take tho Sonat<
Kansas Hill from the t/ibfo. lie wouhl also
move the m-ev/ous question, at that time..
Without deb ite, the proposition wns actpi'tweed in by all parties.
WasiunuVox, March 20..Tho Senate

iiuu in aissHiQii to-U!iy.The House aimuul to takf the vote oh
Kansa* no:ct Thursday, aud clone the do>
b.ite on the Dcfioienoy Jiill, Friday.Several private bills were taken up, and
winJry speeches mode on Loeompton. All
Unimportant.
Washington, March 28.-.The House,by. Vote, refused to expel Mattwcn, the

notorious member frotn Now York. The
House iheil WOi'.t inf« rViMmlftn). " /|Lr T. ,.Tvv V>y/.....»vvvv <H w»i
Whole on tho Kansas question. >V. a''"The Loeompton and Anti-liCftomptonJtemocr.rtie members of the House bare apnoiutwla conation committee, to re^ovt or

TucmJay. a jtliin to mlml- Kansas with tht
l«autimptO)l Constitution.

"REVIVAL TN<niKA8ixa,-i.'D»o Kf^ning Post says that the revival movement
/ h extending in New Ydrk. In tin Jess than

flftcon ohurckes iijihat oifcv ore noor )>i vci
nicetiuga hold on »ocul«r any*, not to *poakof Hiiitou'.s old illicitro, whloh h j*<> ontwiletl
that no^oUaf.tous ara pending to obtain 80MM
larger bqUdiit#. In jW.iklyu also, an ta<crna'sad numhor of ohurohos will ho. openodfor thoso who n»'(s concerned on religion?tnaM/or/j, And oil tho jrign3 portend that the

. ...

cxwMJiuGiu. nns sot wwotioU it* c.ulmiu^ion.
iiC^islativ^ prnye* montlnuft «r« lwM at th<
Omvi c>t' Apjxwta daily In Albany,chnntsmni lawyers prnye* mooting*Uulio# hUvo their uprfewa pwyty? biocting*ots.l those i* m»mc talk of a hrtker'* pravcimeeting nt th« &xohim<$o, k«twoefeL t]ie fuft

'
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revival intelligence is mndo as much " n |feature" ns linancial or political news. This
is cjuite unprecedented, and shows the cx|tended usefulness of tho press of late years.Certainly never was religious propagandist)!
so thoroughly carried out. Printed hymns,'

tracts, placards, everywhere remind tno iitattentiveof their duties. Girls and young1
...At. ..Ui A.!l: L-- »l 11 1

'
»

limn >mn< uuiimi-.-s uy mo diock, jnving tuemtracts, urging theiu to repent, offering them' free scats In the neighboring church, and jtaking uu inventory or spiritual census of
the number and condition of the house-'
holds. Altogether, the revival may be pro-jnounecd the most striking phenomenon of

, the day.
CaUoht in Tiik Act..Yesterday, a

. i. i
guiiivvfuAMviiiu nunviuiiiii, enjoying ine vm-
usual namo of Smith, presented a note of
32,000 for discount at tho Commercial
Bank. It win drawn and endorsed by cltiizens of one of our upper districts, whose
signatures happened to bo known to the

> bank officers. A messenger was quietlydespatched for Chief lJuidell, who politelyinvited the gcntlctritui to appear before I).
11. Miller, Ks<|., who proscribed for him
lodgings nt tho expense of the State..
i?.An i>i.! i--. i i
, v.voiiinuiiiuii ui inn |)uokvi-oook, momioramlums wcro found of similar character,

' in notes to the amount of $15,000. The
public interest, requires that Mr. Smith

> shall spend the ensuing summer in tho ho'tel for such ease? provided, and have his
' case investigated in October.

[Columbia Carolinian, 'loth.
Tim trial of fifty-four persons chargedwith murder eame off at Darlington, 0. II.,

on Wednesday the 17tli inst. They were
members of the so-called Vigilant Commit,tee. who Were concerned in tho recent affray!lt Windham's. The ini'v. tlift flhnrniv

I zrfb: says, Was COM)posed of some of tho
best men in tho District, nud had Hon. L.
1). Wilson as foreman. The trial was begunon Wednesday, and at. a late hour on
Saturday evening, the verdict of not guilty

, was brought in by the jury after an absence
of an hour and a half. Mr. Solicitor Ivor
and Mr. Uichanlson conducted the case in
behalf of tho State, ami the prisoners were
defended by Messrs. Spain, Inglis, ])argnnand Moses.

Pork. Packed at tick. \V k.st..Accord;n.>fl... i»--: - ' **
cui; v. iiiumii«i11 i ricu v. urnjiitj inc

number of hogs picked in the entire West
this season is 2,130,778, against 1,852,470bead lastsoasonj being an increase of 278,29'.).The increase in weight this season
is estimated at 8,874,75$ .pounds, equal to
.iuj,zii nogs, making tiro total increase in

' number ami weight c<pial to 370;510 hogs.
A Funny Govkunou..Gov. M'ellcr

has perpetrated two official jokes sinco' ho
his boon Governor of (JuUforuui. One was
}o recommend the appointment of a nightw.itch to guard the State Treasury while
the Legislature m in session; the other
was tho Expression of a hope, in a messageannouncing to tho Assembly the approvalof a bill f ir tho i»f ;i wrminn'u nnin/>

tj-,"- -- " .......X/,that as there are a great many more iucti
than women in tho State hojPoaftor the wo'
men will he able to have their names changedwithout his assistance

;y t'AriiK.it iiiki son, Anthony and I'lminnsScrew mc ipcrl fr.itn jail recently. fhero
, tiro now two screws looso.

It hns boon remarked that the gallows1 was an institution for tins elevation of mankind.
Hi: not loo hasty to bclicvoflying reportsto tho disparagement of any one.

The nerve which never relaxes, tho oye' which nevor hlunehos, the thought which nov
or wuuders.-these nro the mnstersof victory.

" Jack, your wifo is not so pensive ns
she used to bo ho." " No, she left that off,and turned expensive !"

. .

Don't carry your hnndkerohief in yourbreast pockoi. if you do, says Punch, you1 take a wiper to yoftr bosom.
t..wi.v. ..w» <t.-. -1 t- »' ^
Julimti. tuv VIIIUU IIIUVIV3 |HWi»IUIU li»l" UIU

[' development of the intellect of an intellect/.uul being : to know, to will, anil to do.
1 "My wife," said a wag the other day,"came near calling me honey Inst night.""Indeed", how was that!" "Why, she

.«iu.i ...a r\i,i «»»
jiuivu-iiiv win i>fr «-wnx »

A TUTt.Kii, who suuintcd awfully, used
.sdtnetini<& to mourn thai his eyes did not
ngree. " It is very lucky for you," repliedhis friend, Mfor if your eyes lmd boon uuitclifea your licwo \vould have set them on firo

t long ngo."
_

Nkvkh confido in a youtig man; new
pails Ionic. Never tell vour secret* tn Mm

i ; old doors »j»Jdum .shut closely;'
»Sam, why am dc hogs do most intclli!

gout folks in de world t Hoeausu dcy nota

cbory ting. Anof.R
bogiys .rith folly, and ends >vitli

ropcntnncy.
"I can't bear you".r-na the Sea anhl to

the leaky ship.
Ik yon do good* fOJgot it; if evil, roiucm:bee mid ropent of it,

tl*.VKUViiOi>Y complains of his memory,
none of his judgment. ;
Dimoir.TY of nttalomontji'commonly5 proportioned to oxccllrmev of obicct. 2r.

. .
" I

Trtv, want of cootie is easily repaired, but j
» th« poverty of the soulis irrepa»abh>. jl

.»»- L .'ijjiji. _j. HJRI ...jMaitaw
.

» *uf v> Mf I
MaItftn»|), on ttl*e \1th iifi. hy Key, «. 8laic, I

>Ir. J. My Mit«i'i(n*K to >n*H JlAnf P. McKik*
wky, MeiiRhlci- of iho Jato Warld McftWmoy of
VkU rio»,) all «>f (!ftliri*.4liHRi <N>. (Ja. &T

'. 0 11.0 1 Hlli uU. tiy RcV. Mr. JI Joseph ». Unit*, of Tlckon*, t«ir-.W"''^! Jot**, or (iivetiviilv. \^krtnct* Mr. |
On <£« 9'lit wit. hy Uov. both of t

fA, JteKNXJHiKK to Ml-JV"' , .
»

i WmIIiuIU. X- vuuononj, Kfrj. Mr. I i

^ | <>a »'> # Navov j <

'iV' * *

^fc*'

Onk groat secret of domestic enjoyment |is too much overlooked.that of bringing
our want« down to our circumstances, insteadof toiling to bring our circuuistuuoes
up to our wants.

TlIK man that was about to moot a difficulty,concluded to step uside and give it a
wide berth.

CoilBienGOa at Andnrnnn TinnM-.
"roil VTKKK KNIMNU MARCH '29. * '

11 P Si T S ('rayTon, S & K \V Brown, Sullivan& Sloan*. Shclor k Slribling, II M I'liilanoy,\V Killy, II Fajen, W S Slinrpc, England, 11
& Co, Mrs K Piokcns, K 0 Hudson, J 1$ Sloan,W 0 Dowlfty, Hawkins & Hissit, J N Whitner,S V Ur.iwn .« 1 « » >»

«yv, a VIM, V W VV, <1 I'UIHJft. IU17»
M Rulwinktc, Ouuh & Jlrtipe, Wagner Mills, I
W Taylor, M A Dutch, Humhurd, II & Co, J II
K Sloan & Co, J II Oatqiidorff, In.scrlell & Norman,D Bicmunn, Moore & I', J W Mario, I) 11
Konnlmur, 11 \Y Todd, L Rlmrod. I) S Taylor,Wallace & K, Geo Seaborn, Mo Fall, II & Co, A
11 Towers. Donson & J, I) Honno, R I'orchor, (1
\Y Hammond, Level & Whlto, B Sloan, J \Y
Crawford, li P Sloan, A & T A Rrlns.

K. RICE, Agent.'

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD JUBILEE!
VL'uiHUU liAlCIiKUUK and PICNIC

will bo given at Pendleton on Thursdaytho 8th of April proximo', celebrating the
completion of tlio Knilroad to " Old Potidle*
ton. The public generally, and the Ladies
particularly, are invited to attend. Speech03on tho occasion will be delivered.
The Train.passage free.will leave Andorsonat 71 and 11J o'clock, A. M.. and Pen-

uicton at '.'i A. M. ami 4.J 1'. M.
('()MMITTKK OF AllKAX(«KMENTS.

Pendleton. March21), ISr»H I
Head

'PUB Battalion* oOitipoding tho Gt'i Uoximenl of1 Infantry, S. (J. M., will parade for drill and
review at their respective plaeea of rendezvous,
as folJoWH:

Tlic firtil naMnlioa on Saturday 1 st Mayat l'iekensville. The '2il Battalion on Saturdaythe Nth May, at Mrtt. Uarton'o.
Couunirfsioned and non-commissioned officers

will attend tlio day previous to eaeli review fordrill nml M..I » «>
. »». -,n iiiui unit

(.'dpt. J. C. O'Urinnt aro charged with Iho extensionof tlienc Orders.
JJy ordor of Col. Jameson :

A. 11. 110003, Adj't.M:uvU '17, 18W_ :?70
B3eail ^uai'tcrH,FIFTH HKOIMKXT, S. 0. M..Orders No. 2.

1 N Flection will bo Hold at the ulTcrcnt Cornelpiiny Mu.itcr-gronndrt on FrWiiy 7th Maynext, in tho 1st Iluttnlion of said Itegimcnt, forM AJOK. to fill till* V.W'.ltii'i' nofnuw.n.wl 1«%. «1»~
J "J »"«

resignation of Lieut. Col. A. A. II. Moon.
Cti[ituin» or of^ccrd commanding beat companieswill advertise the srtino at Uioir rcspcciivomuster-fielda at loast thirty dayn heforo the election.The manager# of the election will moot

nt the llattalion muster-ground on tho day following,count the vatcs, and transmit the veault
of the election to the Brigadier General.
By order of Brig. (!en. \V. K. Kahi.ky:

JOSHUA JA.MKSON,o-r lil'.i) r.i
him» voi. » o:ti trjr.

Administrator's Sale.
"% V7"ll.l,ho sold on Saturday the 17th AprilT t next, nt tlio Into residence of Mrs. l)illyChapman, docortsod. all her personal property,consisting of I Horse, 1 one-horse Wagon.Gotrn, 1 Cow. Ilogs, Household ntxl Kitch
on Furnitnro, and otlior artiolos.
TKKMS.Nino months credit with interest

on nil sums of and over : under that sum
cash. P. N. GARVIN, Adm'r.

April 2. 18i»8 372
Slate of on 111 Cacoiina,

1»JCKKN8.1N KQL'ITY.
Margaret Armstrong ")

vs ^ Hill for Tai l it ion.
W. 11. Armstrong, ct. nls j
IT appearing to my satisfaction that William

1$. Armstrong, defendant in this case, residedwithout tlio limits of tliin State: on motion ofllecd& Wilkes complainant's solicitors, it is oriltfVtairt1.1% A I l«rt «! » "" 1*

pniui turn jjiuim, nnswer oritonuti' to (he said lull of complaint, within »liroomonths from the publication of this rulo, and, indofnult thereof, that the said bill bo taken 11s tohim Confessed, by nn ordor pro eotifetto ngniusthim.
UOIVT. A. THOMPSON, c.k.p.o.

Com'i*8 Office, April 1, 18"»8 Jim
State ol* South Carolina,
^ IN KQUITV.PIOKKNS.
,Ti\mos lingers

»» > minor rnrtition, &c.Ki)waul Rogers, el. tils j
IT Appearing to the satisfaction of the Commissionertlint Ktlward lloger«, TempornucoMcWhorter, John McWhorter ami wife Sarah,Wilson Droutikh nnd wit'o Prudenco, Amos Robinsonand wife Nelly, Hugh Roger.*,'and the
hoirs-ut-law of John Rogers, to wit: Rogers.bis widow, Emerson Rlack nnd wifo Kliia-
belli, Moore and wife .Ss»rah, Jumos Kogers,Zachariah ltcgers, William Hogors, John KogOM,ami David Rogers, defonduuta to complainant'shiU of oomplaint, reside beyond tho limits
of tills State : on motion ot" Norton, complainant'sfolicitin-, it is ordered that tho absent defendantsfttioro mimed do severally appear in
this honorahla oonrt and pleud, answer, or demurto tlio said hiU, within three months from
the publication hereof, or their consent to tho
aamo will ho taken by on order pro conf< *v>.

UOU'T. A. THOMPSON, c.b.im>.
AAU- * * » rtA '""1

win m wiuuv, iuurcn oif, ICHKI

ritoNm-ms oT
Tho Pendleton Messenger.I WHKKf.Y JOURNAL, Uovolwl to Volitlos,'Jj\ News, Morula. Literature, Arts and Scicivi'

och. to bo pubHnhcrt ut IViullfton, S. ('urolm^* "
VTrutcr the above oaptlon f.Iio pubHrlier/^i 1

po.seH to rovivothe '-Olil I'en'Uotou fl
formerly published nf this pU':o. y\ ... rAs n political Journal, It will bp^"1 vn \
tho "Grtlhoun State '()wl^Br
oIimm vin.<{ nonlk-giiinco tfl Parly, ?
Militv «ookiug to lithutuS"* >n<orc^s by sub- 1

flervionoy to nuy IfcoKwlqitd whatever." If
will bo listlopfrjiclo,i^'»» "'I tilings nntl neutral
in nothing.;' It bo ontfroly independent in '

it« oxprension> <" opinion of public men nnd .

ineruure*, foM »h«irt, tbo nim will bo to m<Uio it
z faithful ^prtMcntntfvo of the I'ocplo, &wl o

fenrWItavooAtQ of the Jrtleroata nnd ,
tiuo* of the Btatc and ofiho South. |*
/Wo Iioijo to iimko it a welcome rr f ,

8Vc"

<tS fivosiao. lenticular pul7ix. j
0 to

t^^ZS!^ror""'>:'K'hm "*"» 11

r...»y vnlUIV'WI.- Thrvoo *l>o wl'*l> to l<md a S.oMn* hw\ will>lcasotuMvcss Mto wihcwlbor, at I'etwllotosi, AnIcrwon<!i*tmt, H«n»th OHTOHn"*.
, 1Tito. fcrrtliwm' 6f «»* lYres. thToruMy Inclined J* r<*Lrtng -cta&of »1»«oMtmt nnp<»vs }1n th« Stato," will greatly oblige n* «jvln#rrr""',0"in^rAn^H*--»* 1 * * "

* W* mqm-TB, }$58, J* V«MN V'
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Anderson Prices Current.
< I>KUK< 1 11 WHkl.V BV ENCI.AMl), III.UM.tn <* Id

\M»KK.<HN H., Mmcli $0, 1868.Oottort per lb. - - 7 (£, 10$Suit, per Hack, - - 2.00
('olloo.'lUo. bur lb. - - 1ft 1 s

... v » .

Sngnr.s browu, per lb. - 9 (a) 11
" crushed ahd loaf, per lb. 14 (<?) 18

MolnMOS, Wont India, per gallon, 40 0 -16
" N. Orloiins' " " 45 @ 00Yitm (Oa.) per bnncb, - - 1.20

Osnuburgtf, (heavy) per yard, 13 14
.Shirtings, " 10 @ 11Iron, uoimnon sizo Hwode, per lb. GJ" Kn^lish, -0Nulls, per Keg, - - - 0 (<i) OjJOil, I.in.seed, per gallon, 1.37 (a) l.f>0
" Train, " 90 w, 1.00

Ultw?, 8X10 - - - <1 (a) 8.25
10X12 - - 8.25 ($3.60llico, per Ih. fi.j (S) 7

Flour, per barrel, - - 5 @ 5.50
Wliont, per bushel, - - 00 (<7, 05Corn, "

- - r.O (n) 55ltacon, hog round, 10 («) 12lagging, Gunny, per yard, 17 (a) 18Onta, per bu»hcl, - - 15 (n) 50
Pea*, . 1.00
Powilct, Hide, per heg, - 7A (a\ 8
RH?" There is always to he found a good Stockof Goods, at K.. 8. X Co's.

noticIb.
T 8BR aclvortUcd a misrepresentation of facfBI V.. f 1, tr
* uv unuuu (vciiriomorv in ilio last Courier."
He said I left liia ''bed nnd boaid without anyjust causc or provocation." I euv to the community,I left him for his cruel treatment to me.
I vri<8 subjected to the most brutal corporal pun*ishihont. accompanied with threats of taking mylife. Ho also said I should never *ec anotherminutes peace while I lived with .Mm. More I
could (ell if necessary. Are not these sufficient
causes for any woman lo leave her husband?

T.UCINDA U. KKNNKMORB.March HO. 18"»S :t71*
Stale of South Carolina,

1.1 j-.vji.iii i'KJIVKlXS.
E. K. Alexander, A,signer, | p f R . f? I &cPreston MoKinney, et. n's. )

IT appearing to the Commissioner that Preston
MoKinnoy, one of the defendants in this ease

resides without the limits of this State: on motionof Harrison, for petitioner, it is ordered that
the said absent defendant do appear and plead,
answer or doinur totlio petition filed in this case,within tiiree month? from the publication of this
rule, or the said petition will be taken pro con
jcxxo ui io min.

UOB'T. A. THOMPSON', c.E.r.i).
I'om'r.t OtJice. March '2H, 1 sr>8 8ui

To my Debtors!
\7~0U lmvo seen my property advertisod for

Mile for a security debt, nnd instead of
receiving from yon that prompt aid that I had
a right to expect and domand, I lmvo boon
forced to apply to tho Court of Equity for
relief. Those indebted to mo, who fail to
make payment by t lie first of July next, mayexpect such lenity as has beeu extended to
me.none.

\ \r tv\t r\ t-» t\
ii. iu. ruiA« r<u.

March 10, 1868 303

Pay Your Taxos!
rpiIE TAX ItKTUIlNS in my hrwids must
£ be paid on or bafore Sulmlay in Aprilnext, ns the different Boards of the District

nre pressing; for their funds. I'roi.ipliiudo is
expected of a public oflieer, and it his dutyt<i rnriuirn it r>f iifhnru " A
is sufficient."

J. W. L. CAKY, t.c.
March 25. 1S58 3fi2
SPKCIAL IVOTIC 12!

riHIE Corporation Tux, as obsessed by theJL Ordinances passed by tho Town Council
on the Iflth February, ISoS, must be paid to
the undersigned on or before the 1st day of
May nest. Execution will issue against defaultersafter that time.

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON.
March 24, 1838 3C) Olork A Troas'r

GREEN & REID,
4 FTEtt returning thanks for past patronJ.V.age, would beg leave to inform their

friends and customers that they are now receivinga larj^e and woll selected Stock of
Sprlhg and Summer Goods,

Which have been selocted by one of the firm
in person, and neither cxponso nor labor
hnvo been spared in making a selection adaptedto tlio trade. It is impossible to enumeratethe various articles offered for sale, but
amongst thorn may bo found CALICOES,Ginghams, Muslins, Baragcs, Silk Tissues,Jaokonet, Swiss, Book and Mull Muslins,CLOTHS, Cassimeros, Tweed.-*, Linens, Cot-
tonades, Drapd'Kto, Alnaeca, Queen's Cloth,llleached nna Brown Shirtings, Trimmingsand Fancy Articles.
Bonnets, llibbons and Indies Hats; Flowers,Wreaths, Gloves, Hosiery, Ac.
A largo and well selected .Stock of READY
MADE CLOTHING.

A heavy stock of BOOTS & SHOES of overysize and description.A large stock of new and fashionable IfATS
AND CAPS. YA good assortment of JIARDWARTJ^11''Cutlery for Farmers use. "imA beautiful selection of Crocltow*01"
wave. _ ,

Slid AU, COFFER,Srtlt.Mnckorel,Rico, Yinoga«>''?<'Vir8,1 'I'haeco, and
almost cvory othoix^10JM the Groccry lino.

Iron. Nafta, ft*1!!1?8' Cotton Yarn, \Voodwnro,SntfiJJ' ' ,Jru«<»> Martingales, Girths.

^Al^fioml .stook of WHKJS and MEDbothin store ami cflico.
.don't hositato in saying that vro hnvo

is largo a Stock an was ever brought to thisnarkfit, and wo will soli »* low as the same
i.uuiu.viHi ><v injuj^up m nny market m the
ij» country. Ooino and ace for yourselves.
iVo chargo nothing for showlbc (toods, and
ve feel confident wo can makft it to your inoroutto buy nwnn ow.

iWrDlt. OllFfKN* is homo again find prcjarcdto Wwtfwc his professional dutiea.llo would wlso say to those who have notlOtMod thoir list yours Accounts, that they* 11 cpnfor n(favor on hint by doing so iuvnediatolv. for It trtltne
«" ' r. " VIM I W v> I I > u I

mihwoss. î
17vlft3fr 85{f

Dissolution of Copartnership.pHfy i^pnrtuci'sliip hnrotofofo ©x?«tin»-h^I twcoh l>f8. lIor.t.axd & Henry waiTilisulredby mtidm I ix>n«ont in July hut. AHorsnriA in/InKL.l '4t
.r-|jyr uiui viu ".v^ui rihko payment> Dir. IIknry. \*lm hfts tho Book* ami Ac- 1^'into In Wh K>»ho«*U»n.

WaUmlln, f,W".h 17.
,y ' ^woticeTr H.WK RnT.rtintod .Tojfis It. OsfF.WP(»«Fp.L Ifoo.^of miKivlIn «

,h,j v» >'vmu AJHIli HM' Jiok*ns OUtrkvl. No rtvdf i « or rec.riptf will&n«Wito\vl*l<pyl,flxefipwng*h<h ns :ir<- (ith<vsnedby him,or wmvajbtt Hhnbv waoesth r
; VOll.N: JL WAfJENBK. |CTiv'w^i IW ff 3® t( ; i;^r Jt>« 'II

wv '*NlI W > v - ' * W V* ^_

6 AMbBPAYE'S.
FOR C0N0KE8S:

»S£rCOL. T. O. P. VERNON, ofSpadnnburg, is roapeotftilly announced ft* » cniididute for Congroan, to succeod Col. Orr.
fkajr-Tho ftiendfl of COL. JOHN I). ASHMORE respectfully nnnounco him a candidal*for Congress, at tbo next election.
JBfcljr Tlio 'friends of COL. K. P. JONES, oQrconvillo, roepoctfuUy present his name to tinCongressionnl District, in place of Col. Ouu, wh<

(Inclines a re-election.
FOR TIIE SENATE.

©^"The friends of Gen, F. N. OAHV1!
announce litm a candidate fop the State Senate
at tho ensuing clcetion.
USf*Tho fHend« of EEI1HJ GRIFFIN

Esq.. respectfully announce him a cnudidnti
lor tho Senate, lor Piekoua district, at tin
next election.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE
#^-Tho friends of Maj. JOHN C. MILLKR announce him a candidate for the Logiulature, at tho next election.

The friends of WILLIAM HUNTKI
beg leave to announce him a candidate fotho Legislature, at the next olection.

flWjrfho friends of Dr. A. .J. ANPERSOI
respectfully announce him a candidate fotho Legislature, at tho onauing olcction.
tQr The' fiieudsof ANDREW V. LKWI!

announco him a candidate for the Logislatun
iu mo noxt cicotion.

J6$£f We are authorized to announce WIL
I.I AM HAMILTON i\ candidate for (he I.eg'13luture, ut the ensuing election.

FOR COLONEL.
The friends of Mnj. 1). A. LEDBEl

TER would respectfully announce him a can
didato for Colonel of the second IlogimontS. O. M. at the ensuing clcction, to fill th
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Col
Pratiieh.
W. II. DENDY.J [W. II. l'l'LLEN

GROCERIESTGROCERIES!
OOMPETITIOIS]

18 TIIF. LIFE OF TRADE!
rpAKIXG this into consideration, with th.JL great increase of trade which the arri
vul of the Blue lUdgo Hail Road will necos
sarily produce at, this point, the undcrsigndadopt this method of informing the publi'n...t ii «.'
iimvu in«.v> uavu ujjuhuu it

Family Grocory, at Pendleton
And would respectfully invito their friondi
in the country and the trade generally to giv<thorn a call, nsthey intend keeping a FIJLI
STOCK of such articles as arc usually fount
in their lino, ami arc determined to sell aLOW DOWN figures for CASII, or barter u
cash prices. So you need not JIF.SITATE
but bring on your Cotton, Corn, Peas. Lard
Bacon. bmwwh*. I)i*v llihok *

OLD PENDLli'fON, it being the place when
v<»u can get nil for your bartor that it ii\V0UTI1, and GltQCElUES at Andenoi
prices.

DKXDY & PULLF.N.
Pendleton, S. C. March 15, 1H58 35-tf

SomethingNew at Old Pendlotor

GROCERIES^GROCERIES!
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED have establishedI at this place, a

Family Clrocery Store,
For the purpose of accommodating the nubl'u
with GROCERIES at Anderson prices! On:
terms boing Rtrictly cash or its equivalentenables us to offer inducements not to b<
iouna eisewnere. it is useless to enunioruU
our Stock: suflico it to Buy, wo have a com

plote Stock of all kinds of GOODS usuallykept in ii Orocory Storo.
We will baiter or pay tho highest cash

Ericc for Produce, and tfve usual articles o!
ome munufacturo and barter.
All wo ask is a fair trial 1

JOHN T. SLOAN Si CO.
Pendleton, March 12, 1858 34.tf
State ot* South Carolina,

IN EQUITY.riCKKNS.
11. W. Folgor, et. hI. "J

m ) .nni lor injunction,<xiL. (». Craig, s.p.o., ot.al)
IT appearing to tho Court, by affidavit, thn

John W. Hall, Michael Criss, William, II
Hodwood, and Joseph B. Clyde, defendants ft
the complairtnuta' bill of complaint, reside with
out tho limits of this State: on motion of Wrigh& Orr, complainant#' solicitors, it is orckirec
that the said absent defendants do apprtir, Rn<
plead, answer or demur to the billof complaintiled in this case, within throe p*<mthe from th<
publication hereof, or all au<*' singular tlic alio
gations therein contain*"* will be taken nscon
tossed by I hem, by-*'1 order pro confctm.Hohl^r A. THOMPSON, o.K.r.n.
Oom'rs Qffxfb, March 6, 1858 < 3m

NOTICE.
\y\ Lil< persons uro forwarncd from tradincj\~ for a Note given by myself and P. MAlexander, for 90O or $52, dated in M\y,I85t>, m the consideration for which «uiu notewangiven has failed, and I do not intend to
pav the fame or any part thereof unless compelledby law.

JOHN B. MANSELL.*r -i-
iuuruii l I, lOOil -V>3

| r*otic ft
IS hereby given that I, Su&aV K( them., ofl'ickcnfl district, wife of l*avid Kothell,will, after three month* from this duto, trademid do busitioss ah n Free Dealer. My occupationsftro thoso of Weaver nnd Semntress

SUSAN HOXUELL.March 20, W8 3,^ *3m
W. M. JHADDEN,attorney AT tL.'lW,

AND
Sollcllor In Kqnity,

PICKENS COURT HOUSE, 8. C.Jan 14, 1S58 26(f
.70S. J. NORTON,ATTOAKEI AT LAW,
Solicitor in Equity.PICKENS COURT HOUSE, 8. n.farv. V. 18SS 2^tV
JUST RECEIVED,

A LOT OK CASTINGS, NAILS k FACTORYTURK AD. Also, a lo* of finft
All oh$nn for cft*h.

t i* * E- * A^kiandrr,.Tni> 15. lgSft ?<S* * ' (f
WANTf© TO HIRE, J%rpr.K OR TWKt.VE SliaBO MEN f.J ywk <>n th* Bill* lUilrond, three*

or"*> th'o'euWTi^r' ou

..J>w to, ttir ***£,* si'akpk,
' *7 .*. ton

4
* *

.»>.«
* «

Eetato Salo.
WILL l>c nold on Tuesday tho 13th of

April next, at tho Into r<*#idencO of KdwftrdHembroo, deceased, the fallowing prop1erty of ssuid deceased, to wit: Throe Mule*,*

one two-horne Wagup, (.'attic and llogo.Tkhms.On (» credit till 25th December next
' with note and approved nocuritv.

» W. II. STIUBMNO, Adm'r.| March 20. 1858 811
J NOTICE.
* A LL persons indebted to th^ Kxtnto ofK«JJj\_ward llcmbvoe, dccoasod, will make
payment ntoncc, ittul tItcisc having demnndu

,T against said IOatato will render thorn to me,loyally attested, forthwith.
W. II. STRIlildNCJ, Adm'r.

March 26.1858 3<i2

I kmi'ICH
IS hereby given tliat I forwarn all pornonnfrom harboring, trading with, or trusting
my wifo, Lucinda 0. Ivk.nnkmokk, as hIioUuk,

- without just ouuso or provocation* left my
- bod and board. The law will be strictly enforcedagainst all offender*.

I JACOB KEXXEMORE.
r March 25. 1858 Jjrt_4*
,1 Wanted,* I rpwo Oil TIIKHE SHOEMAKERS. WarI j .

j. goiin nnu punctually paid. Hoard
. can also be I)ad on reasonable terms. Apply> ut the shop of

o M. F. M1TCIIKLL.
Pickons C. II.. March 10, 18">S 3-1-tf
SIIKKII I S SALIvS.

1) V virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to me) directed, will bo sold boforo tho Court Houio
in Pickens District, within the legal hours, on
tlie first Monday mid Tuesday in April next,rinn1,..., I.-l-.l . .1

/ IIVVI, IVT11U Ull IU) IIIU ]>iOJ)«crty of M. C. Alexander at tho suit of 1*. E.^ llolcorube.
One bn.v rnnrc nnd colt levied on as the properlyof James Smith to satisfy a mortgage in favorof AV. L. Keith.
Ono negro hoy named Squire, levied on as tho

property of W. T. Holland, at the suit of John
E. Norris and others.
On Tuesday after saledfty, at the house of II.

Keaohaui, two hundred bushels of corn more or
les«t 2 or 3,000 handles of fodder, one old still
and some still stands, &c., levied on as the propcrtyofGco.W. Davetiport, at the suits of Mar_thn Kinsman, Ex'trx., J. Stokes and others.
Terms cash ; purchasers to pay for papers.]L. C. CltAIG, S.i*.D.

01*» 18"8 §5t(t
Estato Notico.

) ""WTOTICE i« given that u final settlement
s of tho EstdtQ of Isaao Anderson.Jr.dejceased, will ho mado before tho Ordinary, nfc

Pickens C. II., on Monday the 28th day of
1 June next. All persons indehtod to said csttnte will mako payment, and thoso having
t demands will rentier them to me, legally at:tested. l>v ihut limo

ESLI HUNT, Adni'r.; March 'JO. 1858. _33 3in.
Head Quartors,

SECOND KEC.lMENT, 8. C. M.1 Order No ..
AN ELECTION will ho held nt (lie different
VCotupnny muster grounds, on Friday the IGtU
April n-ixt, forCOLONEL of Raid Regiment,to till «lio vacancy o<iensioned by (lie l'cf-igimtionI of Col. 1'. If. Prut her. Customs will advertisetlie namo nt (heir respective muster fields ntleast forty days before tlio c-lextiort.
j'lio iMnnngora of the clootion will meet

at tl)o ticnoral Muster Ground on the day following,count the voten, and transmit the resultof the election to the Hrigndicr 0onoral.
. By order of Brig. Gen. W. K. Eaci.ey:

I,. ROGERS, Lieut. Col. Com'g.Mavch 4, 1858 83<5
> HIDES AND BARIC
WILL BE BOUGHT AT FA lit PRICES'by .1. L. N. SMITH.
Tan Yard. .Inn 1 185ft «"

PICKENS ACADEMY.^ riHIE TRUSTEES of the above Institution.1 take pleasure iu announcing to tho public,that-their School is now open forjthe receptionof Students, under the supervision of
an experienced Tencher, WM. M. HEATH,ttsq. Hates of Tuition for the Primary class$G 00 per session of five months. For Grammar,Geoirranhv. Philnannliv

,, v*'*"|'Vdi(iUII|
c and everything portaining to an English Kd1uoation, p^r session. For the Languagesl and the higher branches of Mathematics,$15 00 per session,i J. K. IIAGOOP,

M. F. MlTeilKLL,, Z. C. PULLIAM,I M. M. NORTON.I Feb 1, I85S 20tflE "

NEW STORE & NEW GOODS,- One Mile from JarratCf* Bridge,
i\enrtho Koad leading to Walhalla.rpiIK undersigned wish to inform theirJL friends ana the surrounding countrygonerally, that they aro now opening a wellscloctcd Stock ot

Fall and Winter Good*,'

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Croekory,Hardware and Cutlery, Groceries, Medicines,&«.. with olmost every article nssally kept ina country store : utl of which will be sold lowfor cnohl Call aud see.
Wo will tuke in exchange for Goods, countryCotton and Wool Homespun, Wool llnta.

isnrca rruit, \ enimm Hums, Haw Hides, I'cbhBeeswax, Tallow, Honerv, ke.
J. tf. ALHXANI>F,Tt,K. E. ALEXANDKIi.Nby. 14, Wu 10tf

PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,Ci1 nil sizes, with and without Hollow-war#,For role l>r J. IT. VOIrtT.Opposite rhmtor's Ilotol, WnlhaUn, S.C-.August G, lftr>7 ttf
inrut; is4 IiT» perwm« to ft. & E. E. AToxJ\.anncr for iKVWiTT, ftro requested to poyup t\nd bhvo coat*.

\E. Si E. E. ALEXANDER.J .Tun U, isr.x fift : tfIJ. H. VOIGT,TIN-ANI) COI'PKKSMlTIf,wuniuiiM, s.

INFORMS his friend* and the public thatho ha* onjtapcdn competent ('oppornmith,! who Iia3 *C«wrtfdt<)f Jwrnly years evpcricnr*| in tho maiuifftVtnrine of I'OlM't'H Kv*r
j T.LKS, STILLS, ard ftll oilier *rtid©H innmiIfaotumi out of Co|mw, Tin hjk! Sheet-Iron ;i on<i i* prepared to fill ujrtcts for all work ini J»ia linont uhort nntico. T*rm« moderate.-.j Hftfmrftto the durability of hin work.

GTTN & BLASTING TOWPER.MY rowwsit MILL Ixjipcnow in m-tivooporntiort, C2II n n <1Powrtcr can f\»K..w>tert to (i^uler* ami
I oth«r« at lo-cr rntfift. Ail orders addrowed to[ I>. Bum4>-n, WtlbftU% will bo turnd*! to.

.

" JOHN 4. V4QIK1X.s^vas, wsa j . jii a
#» *

0 »
'
# -V


